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PENDLETON SHOO TERS MAKE PERFECT SCORE
pt in on nnnnnr ixvuh ..m a fair proportion of the . '

I "k!'. amnaper Lee Fohl s team is
aco. the exveutUv's home in .Manila, Philippine legislature a bill someam niDMrn ail: I months ago to force the Igorots to mam h n m n nToonnu to come out on top. llli IIIVI III IU MIIIIUMV IU"1 went out and gave tb.Mii a talk. wt..ir trousers instead of their G- -
1 told them dos eating was improper! ''strings. He said that pictures of theand that drinking undermines thei
constitution. The rice terraces in the! IK,,r't!' were being shown in the Unit- -

Philippines we have all seen pictures; ed States to make people think itome!
of were built by these Igorots. but 0 ! 'linos were wild. He said this
per cent of the rice they raise goes to' prejudiced the independence cause. He
make liquor. I just did a little Planned that the Philippine govern-preaching- ."

nwnl buy clothing for the Igorots audi

and marching miners of Logan ami
Kanawha counties, several of whom
were indicted for treason, which were
transferred to the court house here
under change of venue. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e of the men will be
brought to this county at different
times for the trials. A dozen of thn
men are under indictment for murder
In connection with the' slaying of k
deputy sheriff. The trials will be the
most important of the kind held here
since John Brown and his fellows were
tried here for treason In 115$.

Windy weather made shooting diffi
cult at Collins parq xesterday but thi

nitn Dave Danforth. formerlv of
Columbus; Wayne Wright, of Louis- - i

ville; Jim Klliott and "Dutch" Henrv.
from Orlando. Florida, added to the'
pitching staff. Quinn figures he has u
set of hurlers second to none. He
doesn't figure that the Yanks or In-

dians will be able to outclass the new
Rrown pitching aggregation, and con-
sequently he can t see auythlng but
llrown.

Last year, despite all sorts of hard
lin k injuries to vSisler, Gerber,
Shocker ami Severest the Fohlites
finished third in their race. Given
.,,1,- - ..r .I.!- -

CHAKLKSTOWV W. Va.. Feb. itf.

(I. TC. S.) Judge J. M. Woods, of
the Jefferson-Horkelc- y Circuit Court,
has designated April J4 as the dat

Keep ii on mem lor as many years as
It was for the Igorots that llepre- - it was necessary for them to get used!

rtip!atice of tile year turned
out to compete in the Sookesnian-lti-- - i

to it.i and tlie Amerieuti Tnnihn,.i sentative Santos introduced into th for beginning the trials of the striking
Registered club shoot. Of the twenty- -
one shooters, three scored perfect in

Everything 'Rosy in Prospects
for Two Aggregations is
What Leaders Have to Say.

By K. M. KI.ISH.
International News (Service Stuff

Correspondent.
ST. LOUIR .Mo.. Feb. 20 Un

DI'l'AKTMF.XT
"

THK fflHtUi
THK I,.IW;i:ST CHAIN

STOHi: UKUAMZ.TIO JX
ine .'"poKesnian-lievic- Telegraphic
shoot, they were John McNuilinmiij nmu tL 1MIIV (Ilia WilMllll 1JU1III1 . .....

cannot "envisage" anything sh.rt of ia ' "" -- ".' Jl:,,lwk ''i u s is tne nrst perfect seme
turned in by the local club this vear.
Ill fh. i ...... i.

pennant for the Drowns.
Fohl will have considerably more

reserve margin this year than lust. " ' ' I
Th,.. in i. .v....u.i.., f"lr n'" tieu f,.r tnst place John Me- -

I.ee .Matlock, Frank 1.. Ingram.whom Fohl developed Into high-clas- s

pitchers last season, while' Chick
Shorten and Cedrlc Duerst, from Hou-
ston, look good on paper.

und Guy .Matlock each breaking 47
out of a possible 5ti targets. The tie
will lie shot off next Sunday. Follow-- ,
ing is the individual scores, the first

New Caps
Spring Styles for Men

Popular Spring shapes
and patterns. Pleated
and quartered models
with satin lining,

visors and
genuine leather

1

Hts for Men
"Bayridge"

A style leader of our
iamous Marathon line.
Of finest fur felt silk
lined. A smart liat at

$4.98

counting in the telegraphic shoot
total r.a counting In the A. T. Alh(1 Jill (

'll''
registered club shoot:SAFETY FIRST DOES NO! Incorporated

312 DEPARTMENT STORES

PENDLETON, OREGON 98c

quenchable optimism! is the spirit that
animates tho managers of the two St.
Louis major league teams as spring
training time draws near. With the
commencement of active work sched-
uled for the end of the month, every-
thing, according to the presiding ge-

niuses of the two clubs is "rosy."
About the biggest Job ahead of

Branch Rickey, manager of the Cardi-
nals, is cutting down his team to the
legal limit of twenty-fiv- e players from
the wealth of promising material on
his reserve roster this year. Accord-
ing to present indications, it looks as
if Rickey might have to drop two or
three veteran "fixtures" In order to
to make room for such men as "Del"
Gainer, ultility oiian purchased from
Milwaukee, and Vick, the star Univer-
sity of Michigan catcher.

If Rickey sticks to his announced
determination to keep seven outfield-
ers, three catchers and six Infieldcrs
throughout the season he will have to
be content with only eight or nine
hurlcrs. Duu.) ,P,Mtiti, Haines, Sher-de- l.

Walker, liuife nnd North seem
certain of retention, .That means that
the rest of the nltehhig squad will
have to battle 'fcW'th-remainin- one
or two openings.

JVrowiis Sock Pennant.
Quinn is confident that the Browns

are going to be a pennant contender
this trip. Having studied the dope
sheets; analyzed the batting and field-
ing averages and consulted the crystal
ball, he has made up his mind that

I S. A. II. I!. T.
Matlock ,VI 22 47

.John McXurlin r.ll 25 22 47
Guy Matlock 50 25 J 2 47;

(Frank U Ingram ,...5u 23 24 47!
J. M. Hantley .".it 2 25 4fi

in. C. Uuwman 5U 2; 2a 46
John A. Peterson ... 50 22 24 4ti

jJ. It. Daley 50 2 2'J 45
Karl Coutts 50 2:1 21 44
H. J. Stillman 50 2.1 21 44
tuner Stephens 50 25 19 42

j Marion llanscll 50 Is 23 42
i F. V. Lampkin 50 20 21 4 1

'

J. H. Cooley 5ft 20 19 39!
Sol r.nuin 5ft 1 it 20 SSI

H. W. Collins 50 21 lfi 37 '

Ceo. c. finer 50 17 IS 3-
-, '

James H. Estes .....50 is 16 34'
II. M. Hannvan 50 20 13 33

j L. . Frazler 25 16 lfi
Jludy Tannlor 25 14 14

aractern

LOS AXGKLKS, Feb. I'". (I. N. S.)
Although the youth of Los Angeles

is prohibited, under city ordinances,
from exploding firecrackers on July
4, to celebrate the anniversary of
American Independence, the locM

Chinese colony has been ablaze with
the viulalile pyrotechnics during Chi-

nese New Yearwhich began January
2i, and the celebration of which will
continue until February IS.

This was because of a resolution
introduced by Councilman Fred C.

Wheeler and unanimously ndopted In-

structing the Chief of Police to grant
a permit, for the fireworks.

Wheeler said that "shooting fire-

crackers is a part of Chinese religion
on New Year's.

"It will not cost the city of Los
Angeles anything, and it will give the
Chinese a good deal of pleasure," he
continued.
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In Men's Clothes
not the Character of the Men in the
Clothes but the Character of the
Clothes Themselves!

3ft ..Competing amiinst the stronges

A DIFFERENCE- - an"Quality service sanitation
swinunliii? talent In Portland. Harold'

j Mutton, haul hoy who Is now starring
f ns a swimmer for the ' .Multnomah

Amateur Athletic club of Portland,
Saturday nlKht won the City of I'mM- -i

land senior 100 and 20ft yard mvlni- -
inlnir titles at the Aquatic meet held
in tho Multnomah club tank in that

j city. Although still cliRlblo as a Jim- -

lor, Hatton was entered 11s a serior by
j Instructor Jack Cody, and captured

first honors in the two events In which
he was entered, swimming the ',00!

I
yards in 1 minute seconds and
the I'Oo yards in 2 minutes 24 5 sec-- 1

onds. both times lieinj,' new city and;
Oregon state records.

Hatton has been representing tho!
.Multnomah club in the different
northwest swimming meets during the;

j Past year, lie made rapid improve- -
ment under Instructor Cody's coach- -

ln.tr after going to Portland In Feliru- -
j ary, 1921, and in March won the Jim- -

lor 50 yard championship of Portland,
j In May, at the Crystal pool in Seattle,

Hatton won the Pacific northwest Jun-- I
lor indoor title, creating two new

SERVICE
A house built upon service is sure to have a solid

foundation. That is our prime reason in harping on

this one subject so often. Service is the one thing a

housewife is entitled to and the thing that is so oft-

en abused. We aim at all times to give you the best
service we can possibly give ; but if at any time you
find we have slipped up on some thing, you will be
doing us a great favor by calling us and giving us a
chance to rectify it.

tpptHERF! is u wide difference in what you get for what you
pay when it oomes to buying clothing. There are the

Jt final touches of finishing which mean so much both to
the appearance and the wearing service; there are the
carefully inspected woolen fabrics and materials which

go !nto the making that .add to the ultimate! satisfaction you
experience; then therj is the skilled workmanship which assures
cctual fitting garments-garmen- ts which properly shape them-- f
elves to the figure; giving 'the lines of custom tailoring.

These are the elements entering into clothing that give a well-dcfn- el

character of superiority which make them Etand out
so prominently when compared with ordinary makes and it
is these ebments of character that distinguish the J. C. Penney
Company clothing from all others.Pendleton

Trading Co.
Phone 155

northwest junior records in doing so.
This season he is competing for flic
first time as a senior and will be eii- - ittered In the Oregon state meet which
will be held In Portland next month;Tho Sign of a Service

"If It's On the Market We Have It."
Our Spring Suits

For Men and Young Men

The Northwest championship in Port- -'

land In April; the Willamette river!
marathon at Portland In July, and will
probably make a trip south later in
the summer, along with "Happy"
Ivuchn, winner of the world's fancy
diving championship at the Olympic!
Karnes at Antwerp, P.elgium, In l!i2ft. '

i to represent the w inged "M" at San i

The Fordson Tractor
Diego, Out., when the Pacific coast1
diving and swimming championships!
are held there. In practice Hatton
has come within of a second of the
50 yard national Junior record of
25 seconds. He is at present the!
possessor of seven medals, all of
which have been won In competitive
s wim mill g.

$19.75 $24.75
$29.50

o
CO

M

n dominate because of their prepossessing character and they
are priced lower than the same quality can be bought for in

the ordinary stores. J he vast amount of clothing business we

transact annually in our 312 popular stores, makes possible to?
important savings you could not enjoy otherwise.

MANILA, Feh. 20 It N. fi.) r,nv.
ernor-Gcner- Wood, of the Philip-- !

pines, believes that a former major- -

Kent l ai 111 the United States army
may be a missionary if he so desires.:
At least he gave the Igorots, until aj
few years ago head hunters and now
consumers of Considerable dog flesh,
a talk Intended to elevate them. Hlsi
uplift work was near Paguio, a niuun-- j

tain resort. '

1
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SINCLE POLICY

312
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STABLISHMENTb -

AND YOU
PROFIT

The Igorot dog market is one of the!

The prlco of the Fordson today eliminates all competition in the

small tractor field. There are a thousand and one uses for the Ford-

son on every ranch, large or small. Think of the power you can have

that you can move from pldce to place on the ranch with no effort.

The Fordson will save its cost the first year.

Our Tractor Man is at your service any time. Just call and arrange

for him to explain to you what it will do.

NEW PRICE $494.30

Service First, JUtst, Always

Simpson Auto Co.

Your Choice Is Here
in a number of leading: models
conservative styles for men and I'ltra-fashiona- ble

sport btyles for young men-si-ngle

and double breasted
stylish, well-fitti- ng suits
the most-want- ed all wool fabrics-m- any

neat patterns and colors-- all

sizes
and the Spring's greatest values!

BY OUR
MATCHLESS
PURCHASING
POWER!

leading sights of the Island of Luzon.
Dogs In numbers are brought Into the
Igorot towns by the black natives,
half a dozen canines tied by a string.
Their owners'are quick to resent the
idea that the dogs are not quite edible.

The animals are starved several
days before an expected feast, then
given rice, on which they stuff until
their skins will hold no more. The

.dogs, once fully stuffed, are killed.
Put they are not quickly killed. Itather
they are beaten with sticks, the Idea
being to break the bones in their legs
and other large ones in their bodies.

;They then are cooked.
What Wood Told Tlieni.

J The governor, meeting representa-
tives of the prtss at Malncaiuuig Pal- -

Phone 408.Water & Johnson Sts.

Pendleton, Oregon


